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Project Initiation 

My decision to pursue an Honors Senior Thesis coincided with a business need I saw while 
working for the Texas Tech Honors College as a student assistant. Before you can being 
designing a system, before you begin writing your system, someone has to recognize a need for a 
change to the existing system. 

Every semester, the Honors College has advising for all Honors students. During the time prior 
to advising, students call to schedule their appointments. With up to 900 students calling to 
schedule their appointments, working the front desk becomes tedious, with sometimes as many 
as five or six students calling at the same time. 

It occurred to me that if students could make their advising appointments online, the time spent 
making appointments by the Honors College would be greatly reduced. This would allow the 
person maintaining the phones to perform other duties and to increase productivity. However, 
while I saw a need and an opportunity for an online advising system, I had no room or time to 
develop one as a student assistant. 

It was at this time that I began thinking about doing a Senior Thesis. After getting permission 
from the Honors College to pursue a project-based thesis, I began actively designing an online 
advising appointment application for the Texas Tech Honors College. 

System Analysis 
Before an IT system can be designed, it is important to analyze the existing system, regardless of 
whether that system is a paper process or a computerized system. I began analyzing the existing 
system in February of 2006 and completed the analysis in May of the same year. I analyzed the 
Feasibility of designing a new system (Appendix A), the user requirements (Appendix B), the 
existing data structure (Appendix C), and the flow of data (Appendix D). 

Below, I have written summaries of what I learned, now that my project is complete. Details of 
the individual reports are found in the according appendixes. 

Feasibility Analysis 

One of the first steps I took in designing the system was to perfonn a feasibility analysis, which 
looks at important risk and problem the project contains. I then took the results of my feasibility 
analysis and created a Feasibility Study (Appendix A: Feasibility Study). 

Constraints 
I initially listed several constraints on the system, such as the programming language, the 
database platforms available, and authentication. Once I began developing the application, I 
found that I accurately predicted the main system constraints. I underestimated the impact they 
would have on the development of the system in some cases, and I lacked certain information 
that added to the system's complexity. 
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For example, when doing my feasibility analysis, I discovered that my application would have to 
be a .NET application. I did not, however, discover that the server was running .NET 1.1. I 
assumed that the server was running .NET 2.0, the most current package. When I began 
developing my application, I wrote it using .NET 2.0, which is not compatible with 1.1. Luckily, 
I discovered this problem very early in development. 

The main problem I encountered while prograrruning in .NET 1.1 was that many information 
sources, such as online forums, code tutorials, and reference manuals focus on 2.0, released in 
November 2005. I found pre-built solutions that were available in .NET 2.0 for the problems 
that I encountered. These solutions did not exist in .NET 1.1. 

I also found that my initial time constraint of completing the project by May 2006 was 
unnecessary. Because the final project is not due until December, continuing the development 
over a longer period of time allowed me to have more extensive testing and to gather more user 
feedback. 

Assumptions 
My assumptions were less accurate than my constraints. For example, after a long conversation 
with the division of IT that handles eRaider functionality, I discovered that e-raider 
authentication would not return as much data as I hoped. Because of this, I had to seek 
additional permissions to access information stored in TechSIS, such as a student's Honors status 
and class standing. Social security numbers were not needed or stored in the application, which 
enhances the system's security. 

I also inaccurately assumed that it would be easy to export student appointments to Microsoft 
Outlook calendars. After meeting with my mentors, we talked about how it was technically 
possible to do this, but the level of effort might not be worth the additional functionality. This 
functionality was very complex. After discussing this problem with the primary user (Sharon 
Gillett at this time), we eliminated that requirement from the system. 

Finally, I assumed that I could get the proper permissions. Getting the necessary permissions 
was one of the hardest parts of designing and developing the application. Even my assumption 
that I could use eRaider authentication came down to a question of permissions. Often, heavy 
suspicion greeted my requests for permissions to databases that contained sensitive information. 
I heavily relied upon the position of my sponsor, Dee Wood, as webmaster for the Honors 
College. For example, when requesting access to student's Honors status and class standing, one 
of the commentators very strongly recommended denying my request for security reasons. 
Because of my sponsor's support, I gained access to the databases needed to develop the 

application. 

Even after gathering all of the permissions that I needed to develop the application, I ran into 
permission problems when I wanted to deploy the application. Because of university policy, 
college web masters do not have the administrative permission on the departmental server. As 
such, I could not create an application on the web. Even after IT created the application space 
for me, I did not have permission to view any errors generated by my application. This made 
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adding eRaider authentication difficult, as the way eRaider authentication works required me to 
develop it on the departmental server. 

Risks 
The first risk I identified, developing the application within 20MB, did not apply. The Honors 
College's website has always exceeded 20MB without any warning from TOSM that the site 
exceeded the maximum space. As such, one of the primary items I worried about became a null 
Issue. 

The second risk, that the advising process might change in such a way that my application could 
not address, still exists. As late as November 2006, the advisors discussed making a few very 
definite changes to the advising process that my application cannot accommodate. If these 
changes become final, the system I developed will become unhelpful without further 
development. However, modifying the application should be relatively easy for any developer 
the Honors College chooses to hire. 

The final risk is that there might not be people who can maintain the system. To mitigate this 
risk, I made the administration part of the application simplistic, user-friendly, and well 
documented. This risk is reduced by my efforts, and while it is still present, the system should 
be easy to use for anyone with the computing skills required to work for the Honors College. 

User Requirements 
The second part of my project involved gathering user requirements-those items that the system 
must contain in order to be successful. Having completed development, I believe that the 
requirements are attainable with the system. After having students test the system's 
functionality, the comments I received all praised the system and how it simplified the existing 
process. However, I was not able to have the system operational and in place for advising in 
October, 2006. Because of this, I am unable to measure how well my system meets or exceeds 
the standards set forth in the user requirements. 

System Designing 
I learned more in designing the new system than I did in analyzing the existing system. This was 
the first time I'd built a web application that was not written in Java, a language that many of my 
classes have used. I found it exciting to dive into such a project, knowing that I would walk 
away with newfound skills. 

The report I formally created while designing my project is on my original user interface 
(Appendix E). This included my proposed screen shots. I also created a new ERD of how the 
system would maintain data (Appendix F). Beyond that, I did most of my designing 
concurrently with the actual programming of my thesis. 
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User Interface 
When I started designing the system, I planned to make the administration part of the system a 
web application, so that advisors could modify the system online. However, as I started 
designing the system, I found that making it a web application had some innate complexities. 

For example, I needed to make sure that only a few people could access the application. Using a 
single password for a web application is a dangerous security policy. If I used the advisors ' 
eRaiders to restrict access, I would have no way of accounting for advisors who had left or quit. 
Because of this, I decided to make the advisor portion of the system a stand-alone application 
that can be installed on an advisor's computer. On the stand-alone application, there is still a 
password protecting database access. Changing from a web application significantly altered the 
appearance of the system. 

I also condensed what students saw to a single page. I realized that I could show their current 
appointment, if one existed, on the same page that they choose a date, time, and advisor. I also 
changed the page layout to something that seemed to fit the layout better. I boxed in the data and 
centered it on the screen. 

Screen shots of what was actually built are available in Appendix G. 

Programming 
I have always enjoyed programming, and I took on the challenge of the new project with 
enthusiasm. I decided to extend my own knowledge and program the application in two 
languages. The web application that students use is programmed in C#, and I used Microsoft's 
Visual Studio 2003 to create the application. The administration piece was written in J#, and I 
used Microsoft's Visual Studio 2005 for its development. 

I found that the two languages were very similar. The main difference was actually which 
version of .NET I could use. The student piece, which resides on Tech's servers, was written for 
.NET 1.1. The administration piece was written for .NET 2.0 in order to take advantage of the 
most built-in functionality available. I really enjoyed having this opportunity to study how 
development software is improving to decrease the time and effort needed to create new projects . 

For example, creating database connections in .NET 2.0 was handled almost entirely behind the 
scenes, requiring a minimal amount of effort on my part. On the other hand, .NET 1.1 required 
programmers to write more code to connect to databases happily. It was also easier to display 
database results in .NET 2.0. 

The complete code is available in Appendix H with the sensitive information removed. 

Conclusions 
In conclusion, I feel that my senior thesis was a valuable experience. Having just recently 
finished interviewing with a variety of companies, I found that all of my employers were 
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impressed by my desire to go beyond the requirements of my major. It made me a more 
competitive candidate than graduates from my own and other universities. 

The most rewarding part of my application is actually looking at it-being able to see how it 
meets a business need that I identified. I find it a rewarding experience to go beyond classroom 
projects that address simple, non-real problems and tackle a real-world problem. There is no 
feeling in the world like compiling the program for the last time, loading it onto a CD, and 
smiling with satisfaction. 
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System Summary 
The Texas Tech University Honors College requires all Honors students to meet with an Honors 
advisor every semester for advising. In order to schedule that meeting, students are required to 
call Honors College where the student chooses a thirty-minute appointment time. 

Project Summary 
Project Name: Development of a System for Scheduling Student Advising for the Honors 

College 
Responsible User: Texas Tech University Honors College, Dee Wood, Web master 
Responsible Analyst: Kristina Erickson 
Scope: The scope of this project does not cover anything directly related to scheduling advising 

appointments. It is simply a scheduling system. 
Start Date: February 2, 2006 
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Project Completion Date: December 6, 2006 
Completion Date for Structured Specification: May 2, 2006 
Project Budget Amount: $12,480 

Problem Background 
Currently, students making advising appointments have to call the Honors College, where their 
names, class standing, and social security numbers are looked up by hand in a printout of all 
Honors students. Depending on their class standing, the student is limited to a certain set of days 
that they can sign-up for advising appointments. From that list of days, the student is told which 
days still have available appointments, and the assistant answering the phone and the student 
must then coordinate to find an exact time that an advisor and the student are free. The student's 
name, social security number, and local phone number are then recorded and written down on a 
printed table representing the available appointments. The appointments are then entered on the 
individual advisors' Microsoft Outlook calendars. 

Scheduling gets even more complex when students need to reschedule and cannot remember 
their original appointment. The student's original appointment must be located, erased, removed 
from Outlook, and rescheduled. If a student misses their scheduled advising appointment, they 
are then restricted to appointments on the day after registration. 

The process can be complex and time consuming, considering just short of 900 students are 
calling in for advising appointments. It is not uncommon for three or more students to call the 
Honors College at the same time, which means that a student may be placed on hold upwards of 
five minutes. Students start hanging up and recalling, creating more confusion and frustration 
when they are replaced on hold. For those answering the phone, the process is time consuming, 
monotonous, and too distracting and continual to accomplish much else. 

The current advising process decreases productivity in the office, in addition to creating negative 
ambiance with students. By automating the process and placing it online, students will have an 
easier time scheduling their appointments while the Honors staff will not have to spend time 
answering phone calls. 

System Description 
I plan to develop an online scheduling system to reduce the impact of advising on the Honors 
College. An online scheduling system, using eRaider for authentication purposes, would allow 
students to log in to a site that automatically limited them to days they are allowed to sign-up for. 
They would have the option of rescheduling their appointments easily. 

Upon entering signing up for an appointment, the appointments would be imported directly into 
the advisors' Microsoft Outlook calendars to keep with their current process of tracking students 
who actually show up for their appointments. The information stored in the advisors' calendars 
must go in both directions - if an advisor schedules another, non-advising appointment in their 
calendar, the online system needs to lock that time. 
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Intangible Costs 
Some students who do not remember their eRaider usemame and password may find the new 
process annoying and time consuming in comparison to the current system. Students who 
experience any problems, or have additional questions they need to ask, will probably also be 
disgruntled with the new system of advising. Staff members having to deal with students 
complaining or questioning the current system will also have to take time to help those students. 

Intangible Benefits 
The online scheduling system will bolster student satisfaction with the Honors College. It will 
be quick and easy, and a student will not have to wait in a phone queue to schedule their 
appointment. It will also allow them to schedule appointments at their convenience, rather than 
only during Honors' office hours. 

For the Honors staff, the continuing sound of the phone calls can be very distracting. The silence 
of the phones in comparison to the current advising process will make the environment easier to 
work in and much less frustrating. 

Tangible Costs 
The new system is going to require someone to maintain, reset, and troubleshoot the appointment 
system from semester to semester. This will require hiring someone part time or retraining the 
current web administrators to maintain the new system. 

Tangible Benefits 
The student assistants and secretary responsible for handling student calls will be able to work on 
other duties. This includes calls for scheduling an original appointment, rescheduling an 
appointment, and students calling who have forgotten their appointment times. 
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New System Constraints and Assumptions 

Context Diagram 

I eRaider 1 
Username Name Advising 

I 
& & Appointment 

Password Standing 

Advising Application System 

~ 

Non-advising Advising 

Student 

Appointments Appointment 

~ Outlook Calendars I 
Constraints 

Hardware Constraints 

1 
Available 

Times 

The Honors College website is hosted by Texas Tech's Technology Operations & Systems 
Management (TOSM) department. TOSM offers only certain technologies and functionality for 
the Honors College. The database clusters they host include a Microsoft SQL Server 2000 
cluster and an Oracle 9i RAC cluster. The total size of the Honors Website cannot exceed 20MB 
(not including database storage). 

Programming Language Constraints 
The only web-development language currently supported by TOSM servers is ASP (Active 
Server Pages). Microsoft Visual Studio .NET is currently provided from the University free for 
download. Because of this, I am currently planning on using Visual Studio .NET for the 
development of the physical pages. 

Time Constraints 
The entire project, including any documentation must be completed before December 6, 2006. 
The analysis component must be completed prior to May 2, 2006. The application itself must be 
developed, tested, and implemented before the next advising session begins in mid-October 

2006. 
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Other Constraints 

Authentication will be done through eRaider, which has its own requirements and specifications. 
It can only be used to authenticate a single page, not an entire directory. The application must be 
browser-independent so that it functions using any of the major browsers. 

Assumptions 

eRaider Assumptions 

I am assuming that eRaider will limit the access of the website to only those with a current 
Honors designation. I am also assuming that it can pull a student's name and class standing, as 
both of those elements will be necessary in setting up advising appointments . 

Microsoft Outlook Connectivity 

While preliminary research has shown that it is possible to link a database up with an Outlook 
calendar, I assume it is possible using the University's available databases and the protection on 
the advisors' calendars. 

University Permission 

The final assumption is that the University will give me access to the resources necessary to 
complete this project. I aim to work through the main webmaster of the Honors College, Dee 
Wood, to ensure that the University understands the purpose of the project. 

Risks 
There is the possibility that the system will be impossible to develop on the system and/or space 
allotted by TOSM. Under those conditions, the Honors College would be unable to use the 
application for their advising process. There is also a risk that the development and 
implementation cannot be completed by October, in which case there will not be a time to truly 
try the product out before my graduation. Under those conditions, I would be unable to fix 
anything they find inherently wrong with the system. 

Another risk is that the system of advising might change. The application I am designing would 
be largely inflexible to large changes in the current advising system. If the Honors College 
changes the process beyond small measures, the application will again be worthless. I will make 
the system as flexible and easy to use as possible, to minimize this risk. 

A final risk is that there might come a time when none of the Honors employees may have the 
technical abilities to maintain the application. I plan to circumvent this problem by making the 
administrative maintenance (such as setting the advising dates or changing the number and 
names of the advisors) simple and as non-technical as possible. 

Specific Performance Requirements 
The system must be able to handle multiple students trying to sign-up for the sign appointment at 
the same time. It must also be able to respond quickly to students, so that they do not start 
getting 'button-happy' while clicking. The system must also be able to handle a high volume of 
students without losing appointments, crashing, or overwriting someone' s previous appointment. 
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Interfaces to Other Systems 
The application system will require using eRaider for authentication. It will also probably 
require a database as a go between for importing and exporting appointments from Microsoft 
Outlook. The only other interface at this time is with the students as they enter and change 
advising appointments. 

Cost Benefit Analysis 

Technical Feasibility 
I am hoping to develop an ASP application to handle the advising appointment of students. The 
technologies offered by TOSM are designed to be able to interact with one another, and I should 
not encounter technical problems between the database, eRaider, and the ASP pages. The only 
part that may not be technically feasible is connecting to the Outlook calendars. 

Economic Feasibility 
See Appendix J. 

Baseline Project Plan 

Feb Mar Apr 

Analysis 

Design 

Development 

Training 

May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov 

TEXAs TECH LIBRARy 
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Appendix B: User Requirements 

Introduction 
In order for the online appointment scheduling system to be useful , it must meet certain 
requirements. By meeting those requirements, the system will prove useful and effective for 
continual use. 

Requirements 
• Reduce monthly financial cost of scheduling advising by 82% 

o Decrease secretary time spent dealing with student advising calls by 91 % 
immediately upon implementation. 

o Eliminate need for student assistants to handle advising calls while secretary is at 
lunch. 

o Reduce advisor's lost time due to the distractions of the phone ringing with 
students making advising appointments by 94%. 

• Increase student satisfaction scheduling advising appointments by 50% 
o Implement online advising system by October advising. 
o Reduce the amount of time needed to schedule an advising appointment by 66%. 
o Reduce the time needed to reschedule an existing advising appointment by 90% 

• Increase employee satisfaction with scheduling advising appointments by 50% 
o Reduce all phone calls to the office during advising by 94% 
o Eliminate the need to train all student assistants and advisors in how to schedule 

student advising appointments 
o Eliminate students trying to contact specific advisors to schedule appointments 

Conclusion 
After my feasibility study, these requirements are attainable with the new system. There should 
be no problems integrating these requirements with the project I am developing. 
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Appendix C: Entity-Relationship Diagram 
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Introduction 
Currently, the Honors College is tracking advising appointments by hand, a process that a time 
consuming process. While I plan to automate the process, so that students are able to schedule 
appointments online, I need to look at the data the appointment system is currently collecting. 
An Entity-Relationship Diagram (ERD) shows how pieces of data relate to one another. 

Description of E-R Diagram of the Current System 
Advisors are tracked only by their first name. Every advisor has a set of open appointments 
when they can see students. Advisors will have appointments on several days and at several 
times. 

Students are identified by the first and last names, followed by their classification if two students 
have the same name. Students then fill a specific appointment offered by an advisor. Students 
only fill a single appointment, so they cannot have more than one appointment. 

Summary 
The ER diagram for the current system is rather concise and easy to follow. It does not contain 
unnecessary information. In conclusion, the online application database will use a structure very 
similar to the one currently in existence. 
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Entity Relationship Diagram 
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Appendix D: Data Flow Diagram 
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Explanation of Data Flow Diagram ...... .. .... .............. .... ....... ..... .......... ...... .. ............. .... .. ... 17 
Summary ... ........................................................................... ... ...... .............. .. ..... ........... ... . 17 
Data Flow Diagram ..... .. ..... ....... ..... .... .......................................... ...... ............... .......... .... .. 18 

Introduction 
A data flow diagram shows how data moves throughout a system. It shows where it resides, as 
represented by rectangles that start with 'D', and the processes it undergoes, as represented by 
squares with a number in the top left. 

Explanation of Data Flow Diagram 
The data flow diagram walks through the entire process of creating a student's appointment. 
First, a student calls in. That student is found on a list of all current students (D 1 - Student 
Information List) which contains their classification, which is then used to determine what days 
the student can select an appointment on. The student is then asked to select a date, time, and 
advisor. Their decisions are recorded on a list of all appointments (D2 - Appointment List). 
Finally, the student is added to the appropriate advisor's calendar (D3 - Advisor Calendar). 

Summary 
The path that data flows through the system is relatively straightforward. There will be similar 
data stores and processes in the actual system. However, due to limited functionality, the advisor 
will have to manually enter student appointments on advisors' calendars. 
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Data Flow Diagram 
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Appendix E: User Interface 

Table of Contents 
Introduction ... ....... .......... ............... .... .... ........... ..................... ... .. ......... ................... ....... .... 19 
Summary ....... ................ .... .............. ... ................... ................ .. ..... ..... .......... .... ............... ... 19 
Screen Shot N arrati ve ...... .. ........ .... ........... .. .. ..... ......... .......... ............ ... .... ........... ........ .. .... 20 
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Student Screen Shots ...... ................ ......... .... .... ............................................ ........ .............. 23 

Introduction 
The User Interface represents what users of the system interact with while using the system. I 
first designed the flow of pages, and what users click on to get to one to the next, which is called 
a Screen Shot Narrative. I also created screen shots of the pages users would see that accompany 
the narrative. 

The narrative shows both students and administrators logging in using their eRaider usemames. 
From there, each would be transported to their part of the system. Students could create 
appointments, view existing appointments, and logout. Administrators will have access to the 
pages needed to add, remove, or delete users to and from appointments. They can also reset the 
system with new advisors and dates. 

Summary 
I believe the screen shots and the state transition diagram I have designed will allow users to 
easily navigate the system. The screens should be self explanatory and lend themselves to new 
and repeated uses. 
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Screen Shot Narrative 
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Screen Shots 
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F orcmg a student onto the system - success 

Student Screen Shots 
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Appendix F: Entity-Relationship Diagram 

Table of Contents 
Introduction ....................................................................................................................... 26 
Description of E-R Diagram of the New System .............................................................. 26 
Summary ................................ .... ....... ..... .. .................................................. ..... .................. 26 
Entity Relationship Diagram .. ... ...... .................................. ......... ........ .. .. ..... ....... ..... ....... ... 27 

Introduction 
There are slight differences between the existing data structure and the one designed for the 
project. The ERD diagram in this report shows what data is stored, and where, for the new 
system. 

Description of E-R Diagram of the New System 
The table, HONORS_VIEW, resides as a view inside of the TechSIS database, and contains 
more information that is stored in the new, online system. Some fields are also named 
differently from the TechSIS tables to the tables in the Honors database. Those fields that have 
changed names are listed below: 

TechSIS appCappts 
FNAME stuFNAME 
LNAME stuLNAME 
usemame stuEraider 

Every student can sign up for no more than one appointment. Each appointment has an advisor 
associated with it. Advisors offer many appointments, even though an individual appointment 
has a single advisor. The table, apPCclass, stores the dates each classification can sign-up 
appointments on. There will be an entry for seniors, juniors, sophomores, and freshmen. 

Summary 
The ER diagram for the current system is rather concise and easy to follow. It does not contain 
unnecessary information. In conclusion, the online application database will use a structure very 
similar to the one currently in existence. 
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Entity Relationship Diagram 
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Appendix G: System Screen Shots 
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Appendix H: Administration Application Code 
1 package HonorsAdvising; 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 

import 
import 
import 
import 
import 
import 
import 
import 

Systern.Collections.Generic. * ; 
System.Data.*; 
System.Drawing.*; 
System.ComponentModel. * ; 
System.Windows . Forrns . *; 
System.Collections.*; 
System.*; 
System. 10. *; 

/** 
* Summary description for Forml. 
*/ 

public class Forml extends System.Windows.Forrns. Form 
( 

private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 
private 

honorsDataSet honorsDataSetl; 
honorsDataSetappt_advisorsTableAdapter honorsAdvisorTableAdapter; 
TabControl tabControll; 
TabPage tabPagel; 
TabPage tabPage2; 
CornboBox cbFri; 
CornboBox cbThurs; 
CornboBox cbWed; 
Combo Box cbTues; 
Combo Box cbMon; 
BindingSource appt advisorsBindingSource; 
BindingNavigator appt advisorsBindingNavigator; 
ToolStripButton bindingNavigatorAddNewltem; 
ToolStripLabel bindingNavigatorCountltem; 
ToolStripButton bindingNavigatorDeleteltem; 
ToolStripButton bindingNavigatorMoveFirstltem; 
ToolStripButton bindingNavigatorMovePreviousltem; 
ToolStripSeparator bindingNavigatorSeparator; 
ToolStripTextBox bindingNavigatorPositionltem; 
ToolStripSeparator bindingNavigatorSeparatorl; 
ToolStripButton bindingNavigatorMoveNextltem; 
ToolStripButton bindingNavigatorMoveLastltern; 
ToolStripSeparator bindingNavigatorSeparator2; 
ToolStripButton appt advisorsBindingNavigatorSaveltem; 
DataGridView appt advisorsDataGridView; 
DataGridViewTextBoxColumn dataGridViewTextBoxColumnl; 
Label labell; 
Label labelS; 
Label labe14; 
Label labe13; 
Label labe12; 
DateTimePicker 
DateTimePicker 
DateTimePicker 
DateTimePicker 
DateTimePicker 

dtpEnd; 
dtpFreshmen; 
dtpSoph; 
dtpJunior; 
dtpSenior; 

Label labe16; 
TextBox txtFeedbacki 
Label labellO; 
Label labe19; 
Label labe18; 
Label labe17; 
Button btnCreateAppts; 
Button btnResetAdvisors; 
Label labelll; 
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Appendix H: Administration Application Code ... continued 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
7 1 
72 
7 3 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 

83 
84 
85 

86 
87 

88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

100 
1 01 
1 02 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
1 08 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 

1032 
1033 
1034 

pr i vate ArrayList advisors = new ArrayList() ; 
private TabPage tabPage3; 
p r ivate TabPage tabPage4; 
private Bind~ngNavigator appt ApptBindingNavi gator ; 
private ToolStripLabel toolStripLabe12; 
private ToolStripButton too lStripButtonlO; 
private ToolStripButton toolStripButton11; 
private ToolStripSeparator toolStripSeparator4; 
pr i vate ToolStripTextBox toolStripTextBox2; 
private ToolStripSeparator toolStr i pSeparator5 i 
private ToolStripButton toolStripButton1 2 ; 
private ToolStripButton toolStripButton1 3 ; 
private ToolStripSeparator toolStripSeparator6; 
private ToolStripButton apptSaveButton; 
private DataGridView appt apptDataGridView; 
private DataGridViewTextBoxColurnn dataGridViewTextBoxColumn2 i 
private DataGridViewTextBoxColumn dataGridViewTextBoxColumn3 ; 
private DataGridViewTextBoxColumn dataGridViewTextBoxColumn4; 
private DataGridViewTextBoxColumn dataGridViewTextBoxColumn5 i 
private DataGridViewTextBoxColumn dataGridViewTextBoxColumn6; 
private CrystalDecisions.Windows.Forms .CrystalReportViewer 
crystalReportViewer_Appts; 
private ToolS t ripButton refresh; 
private BindingSource appt_apptsBindingSource; 
private honorsDataSetappt apptsTableAdapter 
honorsDataSetappt apptsTableAdapteri 
private BindingSou rce appt_classBindingSourcei 
private honorsDa t aSetappt classTableAdapter 
honorsDataSetappt classTableAdapter; 
private crAppts crApptsl; 
private TabPage tabPage5; 
private RichTextBox richTextBox1; 
private Label label15; 
private Label label14; 
private Label labell3; 
private Label labell2; 
private Label label16; 
private RichTextBox richTextBox2_CreateAppts; 
private RichTextBox richTextBox3_EditAppts i 
private ToolStripButton toolStripButtonl_Viewlnstructions; 
1** 

* Re qui red d e sig n e r va r iabl e. 
*1 

private System .ComponentModel. IContainer components; 

public Formi ( ) 
{ 

II 
II Required f or Windows Form Designer support 
II 
InitializeComponent(); 

II 
II TODO: Add any c onstructor code after InitializeComponent call 
I I 

Windows Form Designer generated code 

private vo i d Form1_Load( Object sender, System . EventArgs e) 
{ 
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Appendix H: Administration Application Code ... continued 
1035 
10J6 
1037 

1038 

1039 

1040 

1041 

1042 

1043 

1044 

1045 
1046 
1047 
1048 
1049 

1050 
1051 
1052 
1053 
1054 
105 5 
1056 

1057 
1058 
1059 
1060 

1061 
1062 
1063 

1064 
1065 
1066 
1067 

1068 
1069 
1070 
1071 
1072 
1073 
1074 
1075 
1076 
1077 
1078 
1079 

1080 

try 
{ 

II This line of code loads data into the 'honorsDataSet1. ~ 
appt_class' table. 

this.honorsDataSetappt classTableAdapter.Fill(this.honorsDataSet1. ~ 
get appt class()); -

- 71 This line of code loads data into the 'honorsDataSet1. ~ 
appt_appts' table. 

this.honorsDataSetappt apptsTableAdapter.Fill(this.honorsDataSet1. ~ 
get appt appts()); -

- 71 This line of code loads data into the 'honorsDataSet1. ~ 
appt_advisors' table. 

this.honorsAdvisorTableAdapter.Fill(this.honorsDataSet1. ~ 
get appt advisors())i 

- 7/ This line of code loads data into the 'honorsDataSet1. ~ 
appt advisors' table. 

this.honorsAdvisorTab1eAdapter.Fill(this.honorsDataSet1. ~ 
get_appt_advisors()); 

Get_Advisors(); 

IILoad the instructional textboxes 
Stream stream = this.GetType() .get Assembly(). 

GetManifestResourceStream(ffHonorsAdvising.Resources . opening.rtf n
); 

if (stream != null) 
{ 

} 

StreamReader sr = new StreamReader (stream); 
richTextBox1.LoadFile(stream, RichTextBoxStreamType .RichText); 
sr. Close () i 

stream = this.GetType() .get Assembly() . GetManifestResourceStream( ~ 
ffHonorsAdvising.Resources.CreateAppointments.rtfff)i 

if (stream != null) 
{ 

StreamReader sr = new StreamReader (stream); 
richTextBox2 CreateAppts.LoadFile(stream, ~ 

RichTextBoxStreamType .RichText); 
sr. Close () i 

} 
stream = this.GetType() .get Assembly() . GetManifestResourceStream( ~ 

ffH onorsAdvising.Resources. EditAppointments .rtf ff ); 
if (stream != null) 
{ 

StreamReader sr = new StreamReader( stream); 
richTextBox3_EditAppts.LoadFile(stream, RichTextBoxStreamType. ~ 

RichText)i 
sr. Close () ; 

catch (Exception ex) 
{ 

txtFeedback.set_Text(ex.toString()); 

private void btnCreateAppts Click(Object sender, EventArgs e) 
1* This function is called when the Create Appointment button is clicked. ~ 

* If all of the dates are valid , it will invoke the CreateAppointments ~ 
class 
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Appendix H: Administration Application Code ... continued 

1081 
1082 
1083 
1084 
108 5 
1086 
1087 

1088 
1089 
1090 
10 91 
1092 
1093 
1094 
1095 
1096 
1097 
10 98 
1099 
1100 
1101 
1102 
1103 
1104 
1105 
1106 
1107 
1108 
1109 
1110 
1111 
1112 
1113 

1114 
1115 
1116 
l117 
1118 

1119 
l120 
l121 
1122 
1123 
1124 
1125 
1126 
l127 
1128 
1129 
1130 
1131 
1132 
1133 
1134 
1135 
1136 
1137 
l138 

{ 

* and inser t the newly created appointments into the database. 
* / 

boolean go = ValidateFields(); 
if (go) 
{ 

CreateAppointments x = new CreateAppointments(dtpSenior . get Value ~ 
(), dtpEnd.get Value(), advisors, GetLunchAdvisors()); -

Array appts = x.GetAppointments(); 
InsertAppointments(appts); 

private ArrayList GetLunchAdvisors() 
( 

ArrayList LunchAdvisors = new ArrayList (); 
LunchAdvisors.Add(cbMon.get SelectedItem()); 
LunchAdvisors.Add(cbTues.get SelectedItem()); 
LunchAdvisors.Add(cbWed.get SelectedItem()); 
LunchAdvisors.Add(cbThurs.get SelectedItem()); 
LunchAdvisors.Add(cbFri.get SelectedItem()); 
return LunchAdvisors; -

private void btnResetAdvisors_Click(Object sender, EventArgs e) 
{ 

Get_Advisors(); 

private void Get_Advisors() 
{ 

Array listO, list1, list2, list3, list4; 
honorsDataSet.appt_advisorsDataTable advisors_tbl = new honorsDataSet . ~ 

appt advisorsDataTab1e (); 
advisors tbl = this.honorsDataSet1.get appt advisors(); 
int count = advisors tbl.get Rows() .get Count(); ; 
remove array elements(advisors); -
for (int i =-0; i < count; i++) 

advisors.Add(advisors_tbl.get_Rows() . get_Item (i) .get_Item(O). 
ToString () ) ; 

listO advisors.ToArray(); 
list1 advisors.ToArray(); 
list2 advisors.ToArray(); 
list3 advisors.ToArray(); 
list4 advisors.ToArray(); 
cbMon.set DataSource(listO); 
cbTues.set DataSource(list1); 
cbWed.set DataSource(list2); 
cbThurs.set DataSource(list3); 
cbFri.set DataSource(list4); 

private void remove_array_elements(ArrayList array) 
{ 

for (int x = array.get Count() - 1; x >= 0; x--) 
array.Remove(array~get_Item(x)); 

private void InsertAppointments(Array appts) 
{ 
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Appendix H: Administration Application Code ... continued 
1139 
1140 
1141 
1142 
114 3 
1144 
1145 
11 46 
11 47 
11 48 
1149 

1150 
1151 
1152 

11 53 
11 54 
11 55 
11 56 
1157 
1158 
1159 

1160 

11 61 

11 62 

1163 
11 64 
1165 
1166 
1167 
1168 

1169 
1170 
1171 
1172 
1173 
1174 

1175 
1176 
1177 
1178 
1179 
1180 
1181 
1182 

1183 
1184 

1185 
1186 

1187 
1188 

Appointment a; 
txtFeedback.set Text ( " Please wait ; this may take a while. " ) ; 
btnCreateAppts.set Enabled(false); 
Cursor .set Current(Cursors .get Wa i tCursor (» ; 
this.honorsDataSetappt apptsTableAdapter.Delete( ) i 
int problem = 0, c = 0; 
String (] messages = new String (S]; 
for (int count = 0; count < appts.get Count( ) ; coun t++) 
{ -

a = (Appointment )appts . get Item (count); 
problem += thi s.honorsDataSetappt apptsTableAdapter .ln s ert (a . 

GetAppointment(), a.GetAdvisor(), "OPEN APPT ", "null ", "null " ); 
if (problem == 0) -
( 

txtFeedback.set_Text("A problem ha s occurred inserting 
appointme nts!"); 

Cursor .set Current (Cursors .get Arrow(»i 
btnCreateAppts.set_Enabled(true)i 
return; 

this.honorsDataSetappt classTableAdapter.Delete()i 
this.honorsDataSetappt-classTableAdapter.lnsert(" SR", 

Get Midnight DateTime(dtpSenior.get Value(»)i 
-this.honorsDataSetappt classTableAdapter.lnsert(" JR", 

Get Midnight DateTime(dtpJunior.get Value(»); 
-this.honorsDataSetappt classTableAdapter . lnsert(" SO", 

Get Midnight DateTime(dtpSoph.get Value(»); 
-this.honorsDataSetappt classTableAdapter.lnsert("FR", 

Get Midnight DateTime(dtpFreshmen.get Value(»); 
- Cursor .set_Current( Cursors .get_Arrow(»; 
btnCreateAppts.set Enabled(true); 
if (problem != 0) -

messages [c++] = "All appointments h ave been added. "; 
if (problem == appts.get Count(» 

messages (c++] = "Number of Appointments created: " + appts. 
get Count(); 

-txtFeedback.set_Lines(messages)i 

private DateTime Get_Midnight_DateTime( DateTime d ) 
( 

return new DateTime (d.get_ Year(), d.get_Month ( ), d.ge t Day () , 0, 0, 0 ) ~ 

private boolean ValidateFields() 
{ 

" . , 

String (] messages = ne w String [10]; 
int count = 0; 
if (dtpSenior.get Value() .CompareTo( DateTime. ge t _Today(» <= 0 ) 

messages (count++] = "Start date must begin today or in the future. ~ 

if (dtpJunior.get Value() .CompareTo(dtpSenior .get_Va l ue(» <= 0 ) 
messages [count++] = " Junior start date must occur after start date ~ 

" . , 
if (dtpSoph . get Value( ) .CompareTo(dtpJun i or. get_Value(» <= 0) 

messages [count++] = " Sophomore start date must occur after Junior ~ 
start date . "; 

if (dtpFreshmen.get Value () . CompareTo(dtpSop h .get_Value(» <= 0) 
messages (count++] = " Freshman start date must occur after 
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Appendix H: Administration Application Code ... continued 

1189 
1190 

1191 
1192 
1193 
1194 
1195 
1196 
1197 
1198 
1199 
1200 

1201 
1202 
1203 
1204 
1205 

1206 
1207 
1208 

1209 
1210 
1211 
1212 
1213 
1214 
1215 

1216 
1217 
1218 
1219 

1220 
1221 
1222 

Sophomore start date. "; 
if (dtpEnd.get Va1ue() .CompareTo (dtpFreshmen.get Value(» <= 0) 

messages [count++] = " End date must occur after Freshman start date ~ 
" . , 
txtFeedback .set Lines(messages); 
if (count == OJ-re turn true; 
return false; 

private void apptSaveButton Cl i ck( Object sender, EventArgs e) 
{ -

this. Validate () ; 
this.appt_apptsBindingSource.EndEdit ( ) ; 
this.honorsDataSetappt apptsTableAdapter.Update (this.honorsDa t aSet1. ~ 

get appt appts(»; -
} - -

private void refresh Click(Object sender, EventArgs e ) 
{ -

this.honorsDataSetappt_apptsTableAdapter.Fill(this.honorsDataSet1 . 
get_appt_appts(»; 
} 

private void toolStripButton1 Viewlnstructions Click( Object sender, 
EventArgs e) - -
{ 

if (richTextBox3 EditAppts.get Visible() == false) 
richTextBox3-EditAppts.set-Visible(true); 

else richTextBox3_EditAppts.set_Visible(false); 

private void appt_advisorsBindingNavigatorSaveltem_C1ick_1( Object sender, ~ 
EventArgs e) 
( 

this.Validate(); 
this.appt advisorsBindingSource.EndEdit(); 
this.honorsAdvisorTableAdapter.Update(this.honorsDataSet1. 

get_appt_advisors(»; 
} 
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Appendix I: Student Web Application Code 
1 using System; 
2 using System. Collections; 
3 using System.ComponentModel; 
4 using System. Data; 
5 using System. Drawing; 
6 using System. Web; 
7 using System.Web.SessionState; 
8 using System.Web.UI; 
9 using System.Web.UI.WebControls; 

10 using System.Web.UI.HtmlControls; 
11 
12 namespace advising 
13{ 
14 III <s umma r y> 
15 III Summary description f or MakeAppo intments. 
16 III </summary> 
17 public class MakeAppointments : System.Web.UI.Page 
18 ( 
19 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Panel Pane12; 
20 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Label lblStatus; 
21 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.DropDownList ddDate; 
22 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.DropDownList ddTime; 
23 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.DropDownList ddAdvisor; 
24 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Button btnAppointment; 
25 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Panel Panel1; 
26 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.DropDownList ddHiddenDates; 
27 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.DropDownList ddHiddenTimes; 
28 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Label lblFirst; 
29 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Label lblLast; 
30 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Label lblClass; 
31 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Label lblHonors; 
32 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Label lblAppt; 
33 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Label lblAdv; 
34 protected System.Data.SqlClient.SqlConnection sqlConnection_TechSIS; 
35 protected System.Data.SqlClient.SqlConnection sqlConnection Honors; 
36 protected System.Web.UI.HtmlControls.HtmlForm Form1; -
37 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.HyperLink HyperLink1; 
38 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Panel Panel3; 
39 protected System.Web . UI.WebControls.Button btnRefreshDates; 
40 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Label lblEraider; 
41 
42 private void Page Load(object sender, System.EventArgs e) 
43 { 
44 if (! IsPostBack) 
45 { 
46 
47 string elu, elk, s_elu, s_elk; 
48 elu = Request.Params["elu"]; 
49 elk = Request.Params["elk"]; 
50 s elu = (string)Session["elu"]; 
51 s elk = (string)Session["elk"]; 
52 HttpCookie elc = Request. Cookies ["elc"] ; 
53 this.lblStatus.Text = (string)Session["elu"]; 
54 if(elu == null I I elk == null I I elc == null) 
55 Response. Redirect ("default.aspx") ; 
56 else if(s elu.Equals(elu) && s elk.Equals(elk)) 
57 this.Pane12.Visible = true; 
58 else 
59 Response.Redirect("default.aspx"); 
60 this.lblEraider.Text = elu; 
61 check_honors_status(); 
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Appendix I: Student Web Application Code ... continued 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 private void get_appointment() 
67 { 
68 clear status(); 
69 bool fill = false; 
70 string open = "SELECT apptDate from Honors RO.appt appts where ,It It! 

+ this.ddHiddenTimes.SelectedValue + It, = apptDate-and stuEraider = It! 

'OPEN_APPT' and ,It + this.ddAdvisor.SelectedValue + It, = advName"; 
71 string newAppt = "UPDATE Honors RO.appt appts SET stuEraider = ,It It! 

+ this.lbIEraider.Text + It', stuLNAME;; ,It + this.lbILast.Text + "', It! 

stuFNAME = ,It + this.lbIFirst.Text + n, WHERE stuEraider = 'OPEN APPT' and It! 

apptDate = ,It + this.ddHiddenTimes.SelectedValue + '" and advName = ,n + It! 

this.ddAdvisor.SelectedValue + "'''; 
72 string old = "UPDATE Honors RO.appt appts SET stuEraider = It! 

'OPEN APPT', stuLNAME = 'null', stuFNAME =-'null' WHERE apptDate '" + It! 

this.lbIAppt.Text + It, and advName = ,It + this.lblAdv.Text + "'''; 
73 int count = 0; 
74 System.Data.SqIClient.SqlDataReader reader = null; 
75 try 
76 { 
77 this.sqIConnection_Honors.Open(); 
78 System.Data.SqIClient.SqICommand sqlcommand1= new System. Data. It! 

SqIClient.SqICommand(open,this.sqIConnection Honors); 
79 System.Data.SqIClient.SqICommand-sqlcommand2= new System. Data. It! 

SqlClient.SqICommand(newAppt,this.sqIConnection_Honors); 
80 System.Data.SqIClient.SqICommand sqlcommand3= new System. Data. It! 

SqIClient.SqlCommand(old,this.sqlConnection_Honors); 
81 reader = sqlcommand1.ExecuteReader(); 
82 //Make sure select appointment still open 
83 if(reader.HasRows) 
84 { 
85 //Get selected appointment 
86 if(reader != null) 
87 reader.Close(); 
88 count = sqlcommand2.ExecuteNonQuery(); 
89 if(count > 0 ) 
90 { 
91 //Check for and remove old appointment 
92 if(lbIAppt.Text.Length >= 1) 
93 { 
94 count = sqlcommand3 . ExecuteNonQuery(); 
95 if (count <= 0) lblStatus.Text = "Problem occurred It! 

96 
97 
98 

99 

100 
101 
102 
103 
104 

105 
106 

removing old appointment. Please call the Honors College at 806.742.1828 It! 

for assistance."; 
else 
{ 

this.lblAppt.Text = this.ddHiddenTimes. 
SelectedValue.ToString(); 

SelectedValue; 

else 
{ 

this.lblAdv.Text = this.ddAdvisor. 

this.lblAppt.Text = this.ddHiddenTimes. 
SelectedValue.ToString(); 

this.lbIAdv.Text = this.ddAdvisor.SelectedValue; 
this.Panel3.Visible = true; 
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107 
108 

109 
110 
111 

112 
113 
114 

115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 

135 
136 
137 
138 
139 

140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 
152 
153 

154 
155 
156 
157 
158 
159 

} 

If you create a 
You may need to 

lblStatus.Text = "Your appointment has been created. 
new appointment, this appointment will be overwritten. 
click 'Refresh Dates' to see which days remain open. "; 
} 

else 
IblStatus.Text "Problem occurred trying to save 

appointment. Try again."; 
} 

else 

select 
IblStatus.Text = "Selected appointment closed! Please 

a different appointment."; 
} 

catch(Exception ex) 
{ 

lblStatus.Text 

finally 
{ 

ex. ToStr ing () ; 

if(reader != null) 
reader.Close(); 

if(this.sqlConnection Honors != null) 
this.sqlConnection_Honors.Close(); 

private void fill_advisors() 
{ 

clear status(); 
this.ddHiddenTimes.SelectedIndex = this.ddTime.SelectedIndex - 1; 
ArrayList advisors = new ArrayList(); 
string temp, cmd = "select advName from Honors RO.appt appts where tL 

apptDate = '" + this.ddHiddenTimes.SelectedValue + "' -and stuEraider = tL 

'OPEN APPT'''; 
- System.Data.SqlClient.SqlDataReader reader = null; 

try 
( 

this.sqlConnection_Honors.Open(); 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqICommand sqlcommand 

SqlClient.SqlCommand(cmd,this.sqlConnection_Honors); 
reader = sqlcommand.ExecuteReader(); 
if(reader.HasRows) 
{ 

advisors.Add("Select an advisor"); 
while(reader.Read()) 
{ 

temp = (string)reader["advName"]; 
advisors.Add(temp); 

this.ddAdvisor.DataSource advisors; 
this.ddAdvisor.DataBind(); 

new System. Data. tL 

else 
lblStatus.Text "All appointments at that time just 

closed. "; 

catch(Exception ex) 
{ 

IblStatus.Text ex.ToString(); 

finally 
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160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
165 
166 
167 
168 
169 
170 
171 
172 
173 
174 
175 

176 
177 
178 
179 
180 
181 

182 
183 
184 
185 
186 
187 
188 
189 
190 
191 
192 
193 
194 
195 
196 
197 
198 

199 
200 
201 
202 
203 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 
209 
210 
211 
212 
213 
214 
215 
216 

if{reader != null) 
reader.C10se{); 

if(this.sq1Connection_Honors != null) 
this.sqlConnection_Honors.C10se(); 

private void fill_times{) 
( 

clear status{); 
this.ddHiddenDates.Selectedlndex = this.ddDate.Selectedlndex - 1; 
string selected date = this.ddHiddenDates.SelectedValue; 
ArrayList times-= new ArrayList(), hidden times = new ArrayList{); 
string cmd = "select distinct (apptDate) as time from Honors RO. ~ 

appt_appts where convert{varchar, apptDate, 101) = '" + selected daIe + "' ~ 
and stuEraider = 'OPEN APPT'"; 

System.Data.SqlC1ient.SqlDataReader reader = null; 
DateTime temp_date; 
try 
( 

this.sqlConnection_Honors.Open{); 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqlCommand sqlcommand 

SqlClient.SqlCommand{cmd,this.sqlConnection_Honors); 
reader = sqlcommand.ExecuteReader{); 
if{reader.HasRows) 
( 

times.Add{"Select a time"); 
while(reader.Read()) 
{ 

new System. Data. ~ 

temp date = (DateTime)reader["time"]; 
hidden times.Add(temp date); 
times.Add(temp_date.ToShortTimeString()); 

this.ddHiddenTimes.DataSource = hidden times; 
this.ddHiddenTimes.DataBind(); 
this.ddTime.DataSource = times; 
this.ddTime.DataBind() ; 

else 
lblStatus.Text = "All appointments on that day just closed ~ 

Please hit 'Refresh Dates' and select another day."; 
} 
catch(Exception ex) 
{ 

IblStatus.Text 
} 
finally 
( 

ex. ToString (); 

if(reader != null) 
reader.Close() ; 

if(this.sqlConnection_Honors != null) 
this.sqlConnection_Honors.Close(); 

private void fill dates{) 
( 

clear status{); 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqlDataReader reader 
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Appendix I: Student Web Application Code ... continued 

217 
218 
219 

220 
221 
222 
223 

224 
225 
226 
227 
228 
229 
230 
231 
232 
233 
234 
235 
236 
237 
238 
239 
240 
241 
242 

243 
244 
245 
246 
247 
248 
249 
250 
251 
252 
253 
254 
255 
256 
257 
258 
259 
260 
261 

262 
263 
264 
265 
266 
267 

268 

DateTime date = get start date(), temp date; 
ArrayList dates = new ArrayList(), hidden dates = new ArrayList( ) ; 
string temp, cmd = "select distinct(convert(varchar,apptDate,101» ~ 

as date from Honors RO.appt appts where apptDate >= '" + date + "' and ~ 
stuEraider = 'OPEN APPT' and-apptDate > '" + this.get_midnight_date() + '" ~ 
order by date"; 

try 
{ 

this.sqlConnection_Honors.Open(); 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqICommand sqlcommand 

SqIClient.SqICommand(cmd,this.sqIConnection Honors); 
reader = sqlcommand.ExecuteReader(); 
if(reader.HasRows) 
{ 

dates.Add("Select a date") ; 
while(reader.Read(» 
{ 

temp = (string)reader["date"]; 

new System. Data. ~ 

temp date = DateTime.Parse(temp); 
hidden dates.Add(temp); 
dates.Add(temp_date.ToLongDateString(»; 

else 
{ 

this.ddHiddenDates.DataSource = hidden dates; 
this.ddHiddenDates.DataBind(); 
this.ddDate.DataSource = dates; 
this.ddDate.DataBind(); 

IblStatus.Text = "" + IblStatus.Text + "All appointments ~ 
are currently taken. Please call the Honors College for assistance at 806 ~ 
.742.1828. It; 

this.Panel1.Visible = false; 

} 
catch(Exception ex) 
{ 

IblStatus.Text ex.ToString(); 
} 
finally 
( 

if(reader != null) 
reader.Close(); 

if(this.sqlConnection_Honors != null) 
this.sqIConnection_Honors.Close() ; 

private DateTime get_start_date() 
{ 

clear status{); 
if(thIs.lblClass.Text.Trim() . Equals ("GM") I I this.lblClass.Text. ~ 

Trim() .Equals("2G"» this.lbIClass.Text="SR"; 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqIDataReader reader = null; 
DateTime date = new DateTime(); 
try 
( 

this.sqlConnection_Honors.Open(); 
string cmd = "select date from Honors_RO.appt_class where ~ 

class ='" + this.lbIClass.Text + "'''; 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqlCommand sqlcommand = new System. Data. ~ 

sqlClient.SqlCommand(cmd,this.sqlConnection_Honors); 
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Appendix I: Student Web Application Code ... continued 

269 
270 
271 
272 
273 
274 
275 
276 
277 
278 
279 
280 
281 
282 
283 
284 
285 
286 
287 
288 
289 
290 
291 
292 
293 
294 
295 
296 
297 
298 

299 

300 
301 
302 
303 
304 
305 
306 
307 
308 
309 

310 
311 
312 
313 
314 
315 
316 
317 
318 
319 
320 
321 
322 
323 
324 

reader = sqlcommand.ExecuteReader () ; 
if(reader.HasRows) 

if(reader.Read()) 
{ 

date = (DateTirne)reader["date"]; 

catch(Exception ex) 
( 

lblStatus.Text 

finally 
( 

ex.ToString(); 

if(reader != null) 
reader.Close(); 

if(this.sqlConnection Honors != null) 
this.sqlConnection_Honors.Close(); 

return date; 

private void get current appointment() 
( --

clear_status(); 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqlDataReader reader 
String advisor; 

null; 

DateTime appt; 
try 
( 

this.sqlConnection Honors.Open(); 
string crnd = "select apptDate, advNarne from 

appt_appts where stuEraider = '" + this.lblEraider.Text 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqlCommand sqlcommand 

SqlClient.SqlCommand(cmd,this.sqlConnection_Honors); 
reader = sqlcommand.ExecuteReader(); 
if(reader.HasRows) 

if(reader.Read()) 
{ 

advisor = (string)reader["advName"]; 
appt = (DateTime)reader["apptDate"]; 
lblAppt.Text = appt.ToString(); 
lblAdv . Text = advisor; 
this.Pane13.Visible = true; 

Honors RO. 
+ "'''; 
= new System. Data. ~ 

lblStatus.Text "n + lblStatus.Text + "You currently ~ 

have an appointment scheduled on " + appt.ToLongDateString() + ", at "+ ~ 
appt.ToShortTimeString() + ", with" + advisor + n. If you schedule ~ 
another appointment, you will lose your current appointment . "; 

} 

} 
catch(Exception ex) 
( 

lblStatus.Text 
} 

finally 
( 

ex.ToString(); 

if(reader != null) 
reader.Close(); 

if(this.sqlConnection_Honors != null) 
this.sqlConnection_Honors.Close(); 
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325 
326 
327 
328 
329 
330 
331 
332 

333 

334 
335 
336 
337 
338 
339 
340 

341 
342 
343 
344 
345 
346 
347 
348 
349 
350 
351 
352 
353 
354 

355 
356 
357 
358 
359 
360 

361 
362 
363 
364 
365 

366 
367 
368 
369 
370 
371 
372 
373 
374 
375 
376 
377 

private void check honors status() 
{ --

clear status(); 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqlDataReader reader 
try 
{ 

null; 

this.sqlConnection TechSIS.Open(); 
string cmd = "select FIRST NAME, LAST NAME, HONORS STATUS, ~ 

CLASS LEVEL P from dbo.Honors View where username = ,II + this. ~ 
lblEriider.¥ext + "'''; 

System.Data.SqlClient.SqlCommand sqlcommand new System.Data. ~ 
SqlClient.SqlCommand(cmd,this.sqlConnection TechSIS); 

reader = sqlcommand.ExecuteReader(); 
while (reader.Read() ) 
{ 

this.lblFirst.Text = (string)reader["FIRST NAME"]; 
this .lblLast. Text = (string) reader ["LAST NAME"]; 
this.lblHonors.Text = (string)reader["HONORS STATUS"]; 
this.lblClass.Text = (string)reader["CLASS_LEVEL_P"]; 

catch(Exception ex) 
{ 

lblStatus.Text ex.ToString(); 

finally 
{ 

} 

if(reader != null) 
reader.Close(); 

if(this.sqlConnection_TechSIS != null) 
this.sqlConnection_TechSIS.Close() ; 

if (lblHonors. Text. Equals (" 1") I I lblHonors. Text. Equals (" 2") I I 
lblHonors.Text.Equals("3")) 

{ 
get current appointment(); 
strIng message = lblStatus.Text; 
if(is_date_okay()) this.Panell.Visible = true; 
else 

lblStatus.Text = "" + lblStatus.Text + "Your appointment 
occurs within one working day! If you cannot make your appointment, or 
you need to change, please contact the Honors College at 806.742.1828. 

fill dates () ; 
lblStatus.Text = lblStatus.Text + message; 

else 
lblStatus.Text = "According to the University's records, you 

are not currently listed as an Honors student."; 
} 

private bool is_date_okay() 
{ 

if(lblAppt.Text.Equals("")) return true; 
DateTime tomorrow, date= DateTime.Parse(lblAppt.Text); 
tomorrow = get_midnight_date(); 
tomorrow = tomorrow.AddDays(l); 
if(date <= tomorrow) 

return false; 
return true; 
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378 
379 
380 
381 

382 
383 
384 
385 

386 
387 
388 
389 
390 
391 
392 
393 
394 
395 

396 
397 
398 
399 
400 
401 
402 
403 
404 
405 
406 
407 
408 
409 
410 
411 
412 
413 
414 
415 
416 
417 
418 
419 
420 
421 
422 
423 
424 
425 
426 
427 

private DateTime get_midnight_date() 
( 

DateTime midnight = new DateTime(DateTime.Today.Year,DateTime. 
Today.Month,DateTime.Today.Day,23,59,59); 

return midnight; 

private void ddDate_SelectedlndexChanged(object sender, System. 
EventArgs e) 

( 

clear status(); 
if(ddDate.Selectedlndex == 0) return; 
fill_times(); 
this.ddTime.Enabled = true; 
this.ddAdvisor.Enabled = false; 
this.btnAppointment.Enabled = false; 

private void ddTime_SelectedlndexChanged(object sender, System. 
EventArgs e) 

( 

clear status(); 
if (thIs.ddTime.Selectedlndex 0) return; 
fill advisors(); 
this~ddAdvisor.Enabled = true; 
this.btnAppointment.Enabled = true; 

private void btnAppointment_Click(object sender, System.EventArgs e) 
( 

} 

clear status(); 
if(thIs.ddAdvisor.Selectedlndex ==0) return; 
get_appointment(); 

private void clear_status() 
( 

lblStatus.Text = "" . , 

Web Form Designer generated code 

private void btnRefreshDates_Click(object sender, System.EventArgs e) 
( 

this.ddAdvisor.Enabled = false; 
this.ddTime.Enabled = false; 
this.btnAppointment.Enabled = false; 
fill dates () ; 
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1 using System; 
2 using System. Collections; 
3 using System.ComponentModel; 
4 using System. Data; 
5 using System. Drawing; 
6 using System. Web; 
7 using System.Web.SessionState; 
8 using System.Web.UI; 
9 using System.Web.UI.WebControls; 

10 using System.Web.UI.HtrnlControls; 
11 
12 narnespace advising 
13 { 
14 III <summary> 
15 1/1 Summary description for default. 
16 III </surnmary> 
17 public class default: System.Web.UI.Page 
18 ( 
19 protected System.Web.UI.HtrnlControls.HtmlForm Forml; 
20 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.TextBox txtErrors; 
21 protected System.Web.UI.WebControls.Panel Panell; 
22 protected System.Data.SqlClient.SqlConnection sqlConnection_eraider; 
23 
24 private void Page_Load(object sender, System.EventArgs e) 
25 ( 
26 HttpCookie elc = Request. Cookies ["elc"]; 
27 
28 string elu, elk; 
29 elu = Request.Pararns[nelu "]; 
30 elk = Request.Pararns["elk"]; 
31 string ip = Request.ServerVariables.Get("REMOTE_ADDR"); 
32 try 
33 { 
34 if (elu != null) 
35 { 
36 if (LoginCheckKey(elu, ip, elk) && elc != null) 
37 ( 
38 Session["elu"] = elu; 
39 Session[nelk"] = elk; 
40 Response.Redirect(nMakeAppointments.aspx?elu=n + elu + tL 

41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 

47 
48 
49 
50 
51 

52 
53 
54 
55 

56 
57 

"&elk=" + elk); 

} 
catch(Exception ex) 
{ 

this.txtErrors.Text = "There has been an error! Please send 
the webmaster the following: " + ex.ToString(); 

this.Panell.Visible = true; 

private bool LoginCheckKey(string usernarne, string ip, string 
login_key) 

( 

System.Data.SqlClient.SqlDataReader reader = null; 
System.Data.SqlClient.SqlCommand cmd = new System. Data.SqlClient. 

SqlCommand("eRaiderLoginCheckKey",this.sqlConnection_eraider); 
int result = 0; 
try 
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Appendix I: Student Web Application Code ... continued 

58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 

73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 

79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 

cmd.CommandText = "eRaiderLoginCheckKey"; 
cmd.CommandType = CommandType.StoredProcedure; 

cmd.Parameters.Add("@username", username); 
cmd.Parameters.Add("@login key", login key); 
cmd. Parameters . Add ("@ip", ip) ; -

this.sqlConnection_eraider.Open(); 
reader = cmd.ExecuteReader(); 
if(reader.Read()) 

result = (int)reader["valid"]; 
else 
{ 

this.txtErrors.Text="Your eRaider username is not valid. 
Sign-out and try signing in again. If your problem continues, please 
contact the webmaster."; 

this.PaneI1.Visible = true; 

catch(Exception ex) 
{ 

this.txtErrors.Text = "There has been an error! Please send 
the webmaster the following: " + ex.ToString(); 

this.Panel1.Visible = true; 

finally 
{ 

if(reader != null) 
reader.Close(); 

if(this.sqlConnection eraider != null) 
this.sqlConnection_eraider.Close(); 

return result==1; 

Web Form Designer genera t ed code 
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Appendix J: Cost Benefit Analysis 
January February March April May June 

ROI(not taking NPV 
into account) 0.563462 
B-E 16th Month 
ROI' (taking NPV into 
account) -0.89647 

It should be noted that aU work on this product is being done 
free of charge to the Honors College. 
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July August September 
7 9 



October November December January February March 
13 14 
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July September October November December 
22 23 24 

"- , '-
, , '. " 

Secretary time 
savings 2700 2700 
Student Assistant 
time savings 48 48 
Rescheduling TIme 
Savings 180 180 
Other phone calls 

180 180 
Appointment Data 
Entry 144 144 

TOTAL BENEFITS 0 0 0 3252 3252 0 
Cumulative Benefits 13008 13008 13008 16260 19512 19512 
Present value of the 
benefit stream· 
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